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Appendix A: Literature Search Strategy

Introduction

The objective of the literature search is to identify published literature that is relevant for evaluating the potential carcinogenicity of circadian disruption and/or light at night. As discussed in the Concept Document for shift work, light at night, and circadian disruption (https://ntp.niehs.nih.gov/ntp/roc/concept_docs/2014/shiftworkconcept_508.pdf), the goal of the literature search strategy is to identify information on environmental exposures associated with circadian disruption and/or light at night for the broad range of subjects covered by a RoC monograph, as listed below:

- Properties and Human Exposure (focusing on the U.S. population)
- Human Cancer Studies
- Studies of Cancer in Experimental Animals
- Mechanisms and Other Relevant Effects

A.1 General approach

Database searching encompasses selecting databases and search terms and conducting the searches. Searches of several citation databases are generally conducted using search terms for the individual environmental exposures, combined with search terms for cancer and/or specific topics, including epidemiological and mechanistic studies. A critical step in the process involves consultation with an information specialist to develop relevant search terms. These terms are used to search bibliographic databases.

Citation databases, including PubMed, Scopus, and Web of Science, were searched up until December 2017 for epidemiological studies evaluating cancer and shift work, light at night, or transmeridian travel using the strategy outlined in the table below. In addition, searches were conducted to identify other types of unnatural light exposures (such as the use of consumer electronics or exposure scenarios associated with social jet lag). Because this exposure scenario is less defined than the other exposure scenarios, these search terms were limited (e.g., combined using the word “and”) by terms focused for circadian disruption before being combined with epidemiological and cancer search strings. Cancer studies measuring biomarker-related circadian disruption or among shift workers or people exposed to LAN were retrieved by these searches.

The results for the Animal Cancer, Specific Biomarkers, and Mechanisms searches were then processed in EndNote to remove duplicates before being transferred to Health Assessment Workplace Collaborative (HAWC) for screening. Review at Level 1 identifies studies that should be included in the next level of review for (1) Exposure, (2) Human/Biomarkers, (3) and (4) Mechanisms (including animal cancer studies). Review at Level 2 includes more detailed tagging for specific topics covered by a particular section of the monograph. The HAWC assessments for Human/Biomarkers (https://hawcproject.org/assessment/390/) and Mechanisms (https://hawcproject.org/assessment/393/) are publically available. Human cancer studies were processed directly by the RoC epidemiologist who screened studies in this area of the review, and searches were run on a daily basis up until August 2018.
Figure A-1 illustrates the overall approach to the searches and screening and the numbers of citations identified. Table A-1 highlights the general concepts searched and databases consulted. To review all the terms used, please refer to the full search strings below.

**Figure A-1. Literature search strategy and review**

![Flowchart](image-url)
### Table A-1. Major topics searched

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Search Method</th>
<th>Databases searched</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Cancer Studies</td>
<td>(shift work OR shiftwork OR night work OR &quot;light at night&quot; OR jet lag) AND (cancer OR tumor)</td>
<td>PubMed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental Animal Studies</td>
<td>(Shift Work String OR Light String) AND Experimental Animals Studies Search AND ORoC Cancer Search</td>
<td>PubMed, Scopus, Web of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomarkers Studies</td>
<td>ORoC Cancer Search AND (Shift Work String OR Light String) AND Specific Biomarkers String AND (Humans &amp; Epidemiology Combined String OR Experimental Animals Studies Search)</td>
<td>PubMed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanism</td>
<td>(Shift Work String OR Light String) AND ORoC Characteristics of Carcinogens Search AND ORoC Cancer Search</td>
<td>PubMed, Scopus, Web of Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A.2 Standard Searches

#### A.2.1 Shift Work

**PubMed:**


**Web of Science:**

(TS="work schedule**" OR "Alternative shift**" OR "duty shift**" OR "Midnight shift**" OR "night call" OR "night shift**" OR "nightshift**" OR "night work**" OR "nightwork**" OR "rotating schedule**" OR "rotating shift**" OR "shift work**" OR "shiftwork**" OR "split shift**" OR "swing shift**" OR "third shift**") OR ((TS="personnel OR "staffing" OR "work schedule tolerance") AND (TS="shift**" OR "schedul**" OR "hours" OR "night" OR "evening" OR "duty hour**" OR "duty period**" OR "night float**" OR "overtime" OR "on-call" OR "12-hour" OR "twelve-hour" OR "long working hours" OR "working long hours" OR "sleep" OR "fatigue"))

**Scopus:**

( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "work schedule**" OR "Alternative shift**" OR "duty shift**" OR "Midnight shift**" OR "night call" OR "night shift**" OR "nightshift**" OR "night work**" OR "nightwork**" OR "rotating schedule**" OR "rotating shift**" OR "shift work**" OR "shiftwork**" OR "split shift**" OR "swing shift**" OR "third shift**") ) OR ( ( KEY ( "personnel staffing and scheduling" OR "work schedule tolerance" ) ) AND ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "shift**" OR "schedul**" OR "hours" OR "night" OR "evening" OR "duty hour**" OR "duty period**" OR "night float**" OR "overtime" OR "on-call" OR "12-hour" OR "twelve-hour" OR "long working hours" OR "working long hours" OR "sleep" OR "fatigue") )
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OR "duty period**" OR "night float**" OR "overtime" OR "on-call" OR "12-hour" OR "twelve-hour" OR "long working hours" OR "working long hours" OR "sleep" OR "fatigue" ) )

A.2.2 Light at Night

PubMed:

Web of Science:
TS=("light-dark cycle**" OR "light cycle" OR "light cycles" OR "dark-light cycle**" OR "Evening light" OR "Light at night" OR "Light pollut" OR "Night light**" OR "Night time light**" OR "Nocturnal light**" OR (bedroom NEAR/3 light*) OR “Sleeping habitat**")

Scopus:
(TITLE-ABS-KEY(“light-dark cycle**" OR "light cycle" OR "light cycles" OR "dark-light cycle**" OR "Evening light" OR "Light at night" OR "Light pollut" OR "Night light**" OR "Night time light**" OR "Nocturnal light**" OR (bedroom w/3 light*) OR “Sleeping habitat**")

A.2.3 Animal Studies


A.2.4 Humans & Epidemiology Combined

PubMed:
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A.2.5 Specific Biomarkers

PubMed:


A.2.6 Characteristics of Carcinogens


A.2.7 RoC Cancer String: